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If an auditor is to select a defaulting loan at random from this set of loans, what
is the probability that the loan
had sufficient collateral? i
was taken by an importer? ,
had insufficient collateral if it was taken by an importer?
was taken by an exporter if the loan collateral value is sufiicient?
(10 marks)
Royal Malaysian Air Force (RMAF) regularly purchases a particular spare part
used in its aircraft's navigation systems that need replacement regularly.
RMAF made purchases in lots of 1000 pieces each time, when a stripment of
parts arrives, RMAF will carry out acceptance sampling, whereby ii takes a
random sample from the lot, and acctipts the lot if not more than a certain
number (acceptance number) of defectives were found in the selected sample;
otherwise the lot will be rejected and returned to the supplier.
a
If past records show that the supplies contains l% defectives, what is the
probability of accepting a lot that was just received, if
the sample was 20 pieces and the acceptance number was l?









If the supplier supplies at a quality level
producer's risk (risk of rejecting the lot and
sampling plan (a) above?
(10 marks)
As the managing director of a company (with 10,000 employees) that claims to
be charitable to the less fortunate, you were told that 80% of your staff,
recently contributed to the North Korean Famine Fund (NKFF). You then
randomly select 36 workers and found only 5 had contributed to NKFF.
What would you conclude? Explain using probabilities.
What if you had found 25 contributors?
How many workers do you have to ask
the true proportion of your staff who
confidence?
(15 marks)
4. Malaysian Dental Surgeon Association (MDSA) carried out tests to determine
whether there are differences in three major brands of toothpaste sold in
Malaysia. To achieve this objective, 15 primary school children were monitored
throughout their primary school years and the number of cavities each had
during this period were noted as follows.






















Total 92 109 78
MDSA has assigned the l5 schoolchildren randomly to the three major brands
of toothpaste. What conclusions can you draw at 5% significance level?
Explain and state all assumptions you use in arriving at your conclusions.
b. Suppose MDSA believes that dental health depends on dietary habits and that
the habits of the major races -- Malay, Chinese, lndians, Orang Asli and Othcrs
differ. What design would you suggest MDSA use, for it to come out with
more valid conclusions? How would you then analyse the above data, if each of
the rows in the above table represents one race? Use significance level of 5%.
State the hypotheses that you are testing.
(30 marks)
I A(f,/.I615
of 2% defectives, what is the
returning it to the supplier) using
if you are to estimate to within 2% of










Answer any ONE (1) of the following questions.
5. A marketing executive for computers wishes to test market a range of new
computers to determin€ the right combination of price and accessories that will
induce purchase of the computer. Intent to purchase is measured on a scale 0(very unlikely to purchase) to 100 (most likely to purchase). Three levels of
prices (Pl, P2 and P3) and three accessories packages were tested,. Each price-
accessories package were judged by three potential customers who then state














AP 1. 00 Accessories Package
PRICE 1.00 Price Level 1
PRICE 2.00 Price Level 2










2 .00 Accessories Package
1.00 Price Leve1 1
2.00 Price Level 2
3.00 Price Level 3
3. 00 Accessories Package
1. 00 Price Level 1
2 .00 Price Leve1 2


















7.2294 g3.5055 33.5119 32.5155 3
25 .595 g g
2.6459 3
3 .2t46 35.1316 3
32.L814 g3.0551 32.5166 35.0332 3
b.
Based upon the description above, which combination of price level and
accessories package should be selected for the computer for marketing
purposes?
A Z-way ANOVA was carried out with the following results. Interpret the
solution, bearing in mind that the ultimate objective of the exercise is to





*** ANALYSIS OF VA
LSAIEs Li kelihood of Sales ( 0- 100 ) byPackage
PRICE Price
UNIQUE sums of sguares













Sales ( 0- 1 00 )
EGRESSION ****
LSALES Li kelihood of
DAP21 DAP22 DPRI CE1
I Ag.1615











































Suppose that the above analysis was carried out using regression analysis with
dummy variables whereby DAPl-l for acoessories package I and 0 otherwise;
DAP2 = I for accessories package 2 and 0 otherwise; dpricel = I for price
level I and 0 otherwise; dprice2 = I for price level 2 and 0 otherwise; and
interactions DAPII between DAPI and dpricel; DAPI2 between DAPI and
dprice2; DAP2I between DAP2 and dprice2; and DAP22 between DAP2 and
dpriceZ. Interpret the solution and discuss the similarities and differences with
the 2-Way ANOVA results above. (35 marks)
Block Number 1 - I"lethod: Enter
DAP 1 DAP 1 1 DAP 12 DAP2
DPRI CEz
Variable ( s ) Entered on Step Number

















Signif F = .0000
;;;;;;i.- Varlables i" 'n;.::T:i::;;-----;;;-------;---;;;-,DApl 9. 000000 2.935521, 172946 .250000 4 . o0o 3. 055 .O-OetDApLL 
-65.333333 4.151454 -.8359?1.281250 3.556 -15.?3? .0000DAp12 18.000000 4.151454 .230594 .28L250 3.556 4.336 .0004DAp2 4't.66666'7 2.93552r .915971 .250000 4.000 16.238 .0000DAp21 
-63.000000 4.151454 -.80'1079.281250 3.555 -15.1?5 .0000DAp22 
-34.666667 4.151454 -.444107 .28L250 3.556 
-8.350 .0000DpRrcEl 50 .666667 2.935s2t .973679 .250000 4 . 000 r"7 .260 . o0o0DpRrcE2 
-21. 333333 2.935521 -.409945 .250000 4. 000 
-.7 .267 . 0000(consranrl33.66666'l 2.075727 16.2t9 .0000
Col-linearity Diagnostics































. L77 60 .22696 .22696
.16300 .00010 .00010
.46401 .61969 .51969






























Total Cases = 27





Quarterly data for retail car sales (RCS) for the years 1987 to 1996 were
related to Disposable Personal lncome (DPI) and Prime Interest Rate (PR). A


















a. SPSS regression results with RCS as the dependent and DPI and PR as the
explanatory variables are as follow:
How good is the model? (Use the usual criteria for judging goodness of
model)
Are the assumptions of the regression models satisfied.
What is the regression equation?
If Quarter | 1997 has DPI=3450 and PR=10.20, what is yout 95Yo
prediction interval for retail car sales (RCS)
* * * * MULT I PLE R
Listwise Deletion of l"lissing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variabl€. .
Block Number 1 . l'lethod: Enter DPI
Variable ( s ) Entered on Step Number
1. . MR Prime mortgage rate
2. . DPI ReaI DisPosable Income
Multipte R - -99357
R Square .98117
Adjusted R Sguare -98548
Standard Error 441 6 .99651
EGRESSION * * * *





F = 1423. 51708
DF Sum of Squares l'Iean Sguare
2 5?0585 32922.521A0 28534255451. 2535
31 141509435 .44'798 200 43498.25535





DPI125.3996415.077089.841518.2986093.34924.699MR -2't'73.581235 537.385823 -.1?5869 .298609 3.349 -5.161(constant) 
-38992. 51095 2l'745.81210 -L ' 793
1n -------Variable SiE T
DPr .0000MR .0000(Constant) .0811
the Eguation




























*cooK D .0001 .11?1
*LEVER OO17 .1794
Total Cases = 40
-7 -
Cond Variance proportionsIndex Constant DpI MR1.000 .00012 .00023 .001159.111 .00tlz .01951 .1195566.921 .ggg16 .99026 .g1g2g




























Durbin-Watson Test = I.43008
b. The retail car sales may be seasonal; i.e. the changes in sales may be due to the
time of the year. For this reason, dummy variables were introduced with el
taking value I for Quarter 2 and 0 otherwise; Q2 taking value I for euarter 3
and 0 otherwise; and Q3 taking value I for Quarter 4 and 0 otherwise. For
quarter I all three dummy variables take on value 0. Interpret the solution









3.. Q24.. Q15.. DPr
Multiple R .99394
R Square . 98 7 93
Adjusted R Square .98615




Methoci : Ente r





























ooo 0 0 0ooo
DF pum of Squares Mean Square
5 5?1 r2r53r 99 .62950 114 22430639 - 9259
34 697 989158.34550 20529092.89251
Signif F = .0000
L24.755919 5.178581 .837365 .2939?3 3.442
-2943. 2:-7449 547.085692 -.180284 .295094 3.389
1?35.03?869 2A32.L667 I .019'762 .662811- 1.509
2881.581194 2036.90119 .032822 .659734 1.516
103 8 .2I924I 2039.88535 .011825 .657805 1.520

























* PRED 259014 .5469
*Z9RED 
-1.42L6






* SRESTD -2 . AA24
*DRESTD 
-9726.9951












Index Constant DPI MR Qf Q2 Q3
1.000 .0000? .00014 .00069 .00992 .00987 .00979
1.941 .00000 .00000 .00000 .!1 866 .0157 4 .30026
1.941 .00000 .00000 .00000 .1524L .31378 .02923
4.382 .00040 .00064 .00460 .65544 .652L9 .64558
10.310 .00l,23 .01985 .!-7486 .00161 .00304 .00810











Total Cases = 40
Durbin-Watson Test = 1'36537
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